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orientation. As part of her re- 
marks, she said them is "some- 
thing very unique  about  the 
communitymllege. Ihavebeen 
struck by the seriousness of the 
students.  Community  college 
students  seem  more clearly  fo- 
cused 'about  their goals," 
Saunders  said. 

"Leaders  leading  leaders, 
fellowship  community  service, 
and integrity is what phi Theta 
Kappa is about,"  said Brian 
piland,presidentofHCC'sPTK 
Chapter. Inexplaining the ben- 
efits  he has received as amem- 
ber of PTK, he placed  emphasis 
on service  and fellowship. 
"Monetary is the  least,%  said. 
Piland  had the opponunity  to 
speak in front of 2,300 people 
at  the National PTK Confer- 
ence,  where  he  received  a 
speech  award.  Piland  spoke 
about  success  and  failure,  say- 
ing, "the  only  difference be- 

tween failure and success is  xe- 
alii by people who seck out 
their potential." Piland should 
know; "I graduated fmm high 
school in 1985. I was a bum; I 
needed to dig a few ditches 
before I realized I needed an 
education." Now a  husband 
and father of a  nine-month-old 
daughter, Piland has been 
named  to  the  second  team of 
the  Academic All-American 
Team for community,  techni- 
cal and  juniorcolleges for 1991' 
he plans to attend  the Univer- 
sity of Washington and e m  a 
degree in business. 

"In FTK we  have built spe- 
cial friendships. We're not 
stuffy,  we  really do  have  fun. 
Fellowship, scholarship  and 
leadership,  that's  what PTK is," 

said Piland. 
Lois Breese is PTK service 

coordinator for HCC, and she 
provided idomation about  the 
literacy program PTK has been 
involved with this year as an 
example of one of the services 
provided.  Breese  said  that "23 
million Americans  read  below 
the sixth grade level. We (PTK) 
havealitcracyprogramandhave 
adopted  a  house."  Breese  went 
on to  explain that the house is 
located with others at a  former 
military housing  site,  located 
onthewestsideofMilimyRoad 
across  from  a  Washington Na- 
tional  Guard  Armory in Kent. 
PTKmemberstutorchildrenand 
motivate  them to accomplish 
more in school. The reason 
PTK has adoptcd  a  house  rather 

than a specific fmi ly is be- 
cause residency is temporary. 
"Families who live in the house 
are usually  headed by one par- 
ent  and were previously home- 
less; once  they  obtain  a job and 
can pay  rent  they  have  to  move," 
she'said. The reward  and  mea- 
surement of success this year 
has been  "helping 12 children 
with homework and getting 
them  back up to their  grade 

.O. ........ 
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Services aim to assist students 
Yvonlje Walker 
stauum 

1-tighlinc  Community Col- 
Icgc has thtcc  units  which  scrvc 
to nlaximizc studcnt  succcss: 
Studcnt  Scrviccs,  thc  Studcnt 
AtT3irs Council and  Studcnt 
Gwcmmcnt. 

Phil Swanbcrg,  who isdcan 
of Student  Scrviccs,  says, “It’s 
thc purposc of Studcnt  Sctviccs 
to assist  studcnts in thc many 
aspects of thcir  cxpcriencc at 
HCC. This includcs  thcir  cn- 
t r y .  thcir succcss  and dcvclop- 
mcnt as a Student,  and Connect- 
ing thcir  collcgc  cxpcricncc 
with cvcryday living.” Stu- 
dent Sctviccs  includcs:  Advis- 
ing and  tcsting,  Counscling, Fi- 
nancial Aid, Multicultural ser- 
vices, Hcalth Sctvices, lcam- 
ing assistance  programs,  ca- 
rccrdcvclopmcnt,employmcnt 
scrviccs, Womcn’s Programs, 
Disablcd Student Scrviccs, 
Childcare,  Security Scrviccs, 
and  Student Activities. 

Thc Student Affairs Coun- 
cil includcs rcgrcscntatives 
from the thrcc  units.  Swanbcrg 
is thc  chairpcrson  and  says  that 
thc  group looks at policy issues 
and  rcsponds to  proposals of 

othcr  councils as wcll as initi- 
atingncwpropsals. Thccoun- 
cil scts thc rulcs  and  rcgulrr- 
tions,  such as studcnts’  wagcs 
and  thc  grading  systcm. For 
instance, Michacl Grubiak, its- 

sociatc  dcan of studcnts  and 
dircctor of  thc Adult High 
School Complction Program 
proposcd to rhc Council an 
implcmcntat ion plan for rcvis- 
ins thc Adult High School 
Cornplction  Program  to bc- 
comc cffcctivc fall quartcr 
1991. ‘“Thc Smdcnt Affairs 
Council mccts  to  discuss is- 
sues pcrtincnt  to a studcnt’s 
life whilc attcnding HCC. This 
dcals with a  varicty of issues in 
trying to improve the quality 
and  success of students while 
attendirlg HCC,” Swanbcrg 
says. Mcctings are hcld in the 
Library Board Room twice a 
quartcr and  arc  opcn to HCC 
studcnt  and faculty mcmbcrs. 
Information on mcctings  can 
be obtained by calling ext. 35 1. 

Studcnt Govcrnment i s  
similar to  the  Studcnt Affairs 
Council but is an advocacy 
group  made up of students; m y  
studcnt  can join. The group 
has 10 members  who  meet 

Preparation is key for 
transfer students 
Amy Wildman 
Staff w-t 

Transferring to a  four-year 
university takes time, respon- 
sibility and preparation. 

Stirling Larsen,  acounselor 
at Highline Community Col- 
lege, says  students first should 
spend  one year finding out  who 
they really are, what they like 
to do, and what  they  are  good 
at. For example,  one  student 

* wanted  to be placed in the En- 
gineering  Department, but the 
student  had a hard time with 
Math 101. 

Secondly,  students  need  to 
get a  faculty  advisor  to he!p 
withanyproblemsorquestions. 

Studcnts  should  understand 
that  thcy  arc  rcsponsiblc for 
gctting thc information thcy 
nced and taking the correct 
classcs, Larsen says. An 
advisor’s job is only to  scnd  the 
studcnt in tix right dircction. 
“Somc faculty  do a poor job 
with advising, somc do a vcry 
good job,” he says. 

publishcd by HCC, outlincs 
somc of thc problcms  studcnts 
hwc cncountcrcd whilc trans- 
fcmng to four-ycar univcni- 

‘‘My advisor did not know 
what was going  on  bctwccn 
Washington  State  Univcrsity 
and HCC. I t  took mc two  wccks 
and  four stal’fmcmbcrs to  con- 
firm what  was  transfcrablc.” 

“I had to rcqucst  transcripts 
thrcc  timcs  from HCC,” an- 

Thc 1989 Fo~Iow-UP book, 

w tics: 

other  studcnt  wrote. “I started 
at Westcm  Washington Uni- 
versity  during  summer  quarter 
and qucstcd transcripts  from 
HCC to be sent. I again re- 
quested transcripts after sum- 
mer quartcr  was  over. I started 
fallquarter,andagainnquested 
transcripts. They finally ar- 
rived when fall quarter was well 
under  way.” 

“Math  10 1 did not transfer 
to University of  Washington, 
yet it is  required  to  get an A.A. 
degree  at HCC,” another stu- 
dent  wrote. 

”Things are very  compli- 
cated with transfer,” Larsen 
says. That’s  why students  need 
to give themselves  enough  time 
to  gct  aU  the information they 
need  and  make sure it’s cor- 
rcct,  he  adds. . 
“Things  are  very 
complicated  with 
transfer.” 

--Stirling  Larsen 
Linda Wright, a studcnt  at 

HCC, said  she  ha4 no  prob- 
lcms with transfcmng to Pa- 
ci  fic  Luthcran Univcrsity. Thc 
trmsfcrcoordinatorat PLU was 
cxtrcmcly  hclpful, shc  said.  Shc 
needed  to  ask HCC counsclors 
only a  fcw qucstions. 

Workshops  on  carccr  plan- 
ning and tmsfcmng to a four- 
ycar univcrsity arc offcrcd in 
thc fall to  studcnts  who  havc 
qucstions  and  would likc to get 
morc information. 

Photo by Dan Schullz 

Phil Swamberg, dean of student services, is also  chairperson of the  Student Affairs 
council. 

twice a month in Bldg. 23, mation or at  ext. 215. Student  Government are b&i- 
room 1 14 to discuss  proposals Currently the Studcnt Gov- cally trying to  do  the  same 
which  affcct students. Chair- ernmcnt is proposing  a  studcnt  thing;  getting  students  aware 
person Damn Curtis,  an HCC discount  csrd  that will cnable and involved in the campus. 
student,  says, “There  are  a lot students to receive  discounts  at “The Events  Board reaches stu- 
of important issues going on local businesses, Membersare dents  through  entertainment. 
that  students  can participate in; also  discussing a  ncw constitu- At an event  an issue can  be 
look around,  get involved and tion  beginning fall 1991 which brought up to make students 
express  your  opinion.” Curtis will integrate  the  Events  Board  morc  aware,”  Curtis  says. 
can  be rcachcd on the  second and  Student  Government. 
floor of  Bldg. 8 for more infor- Both Events Board and 

Phi Theta Kappa enhances HCC 
Phi Theta Kappa cont. from pg. 1 

ing a degree in counseling psy- 
chology. “Whichever  univer- 
sity provides  the  scholarship is 
the one 1 will attend,**  said 
BllXse. 

Dcbi Millips is the  chapter’s 
public relations officer, and she 
told those attending  the  orienta- 
tion,  “I’m  proud of  being  a part 
oftheVIXsociety. Istartedout 
seeking a scholarship, but that 
changed. Brian (Piland) en- 
couraged  me. I encourage all 
who  jointobecome  active  mem- 
bers.*’ 

Phillips explained  that 
WK’s commitment is  service. 
She  said  that  assistance given 
to PTK membm by Dr. Fedor 
and Dr. Vicki Ropp “hclpcd  us 
to  grow,  develop  our  commit- 
ment  to  service,  and helped us 
with our  writing and  spcaking 
skills.** 

Phillips is planning on com- 
plcting her  cducation at the 
Univcrsity of Washington and 
obtaining a dcgrcc in commu- 
nications. 

Chaptcr Prcsidcnt-Elcct 
Cary Campcn  discusscd  thc 
“PTK Past, Prcscnt, & and Fu- 
turc” programs. “Our purposc 
is  to cnhmcc HCC programs,” 
said  Campcn. Hc providcd in- 
fonnation to thosc  students in- 
tcrcstcd in rccciving  an honors 
crcdit. “HCC instructors  can 
give assipcnts which, ifcom- 
plctcd, will rcsult in an honors 
crcdit. Onc of my projccts is 

being used by an instmctor in a 
current  class,” he said. Campen 
explained the next year’s goals 
and objectives, pointing out 
some of the upcoming events 
for  next year. He  encouraged 
students to participate in activi- 
ties  and programs which occur 
on campus. 

In his concluding remarks 
Campen  said, “PTK will have 
monthly business  meetings, 
monthly service  projects, and I 
encourage al l  to take advantage 
of one-act plays on campus.” 
Campen  graduated from high 
school in 1980 and received his 
first  degree from a vocational 
college. He  cumntly works a s .  

a machinist for Boeing. He is 
manied and  the  father of two 
children,  who  are ninc and five 
years old. “I intend to  get a 
B.A. in English and minor in 
speech. I would like to  teach. I t  
will mean  acut in pay, but teach- 
ing will allow me to havc  time 
with my children.”  Campen 
cxplaincd  that  having  quality 
timc  wirh his family was high 
on his priority list. 

Onc  studcnt  attcnding the 
oricntation wasconemcd about 
thc lack of awarcncss ofcvcning 
class  studcnts  about PTK and 
othcrprograms.  “Studcnts  who 
attcud  cvcning  classcs arc oftcn 
uninformcd about programs 
offcrcd at HCC,” she  said. 

Dr. Fcdor  cmpathizcd with 
thc  studcnt,  and  said  that im- 
provcmcnts havc bccn  madc in 
informing wtcntial mcmbcrs 

T 

by the student mceiving an in- 
vitationtotheorientation. Fed01 

was  alsoconcerned  about n i g h 1  
students not  receiving infoma- 
tion concerning  scholarships, 
information  which all students 
should  have  access too. “If 
students  need more informa- 
tion about FTK, they can obtain 
an application fmm Bldg. 5,” 
said Fedor. 

20120 
Vision 
Do you need better 
vision  to be a pilot, 

fireman or policeman? 
Orthokeratology  thru 

contact  lenses. 

VISION CARE CENTER 
14700 N.E. 827-l St. 

Bellevue, WA 
206-746-21 22 

Can you write? 
We’re looking for a few 
creative minds to grace 

our paper. 

See Susan Landgraf in 
Bldg. 10 for information. 
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Staff editorial 
Gov.  Booth  Gardner’s  “blue  ribbon”  panel  to 

examine  education  issues in Washington  state is 
yet  another  useless political gesture.  Although  the 
panel boasts representatives  from  teachers’  unions 
and  includes Mayor Norm Rice,  why are  represen- 
tatives  from  Boeing  and  Puget  Sound  Power  and 
Light included?  What  interests  do  these  business- 
men  sewe  and  how  could  they be related  to  educa- 
tion? 

Hopefully the  panel  won’t be crushed by  big- 
business  fears of tax overhaul in the  state. This is 
a big chance  to  make  some meaningful strides for 
education in Washington,  even  though  Gardnefs 
reluctance  to  assume  responsibility in the recent 
strike  may  have  almady shot down any  chance for 
reasonable funding fiom the  Legislature. 

It  would  have  been  wiser for  Gov.  Gardner to 
use his position to settle the issue  a  month  ago 
instead of dragging it through useless bumucratic 
garbage and solving nothing. .Meanwhile,  districts 
are still unsure of where  funding will come  from, 
andanotherteachers’saikeinthenear~turecould 
be a possibility . 

IfyOUWiShtOWIkMeditorial4X 

letter to the editor, please include your 
name, addrtss and phone number so we 
can contact you far verification. 

Editarials should be no longer than 
30C words in length. We reserve the 
right to edit length,  punctuation and 
grammar. Bring your editorials to 
Bldg. 10, p m  105. 

Fads destroy individuality 
Tim Davison 
QQlmwmf 

I hate fads. All fads, every- 
where. A “fad,” as I see it, is a 
tool used by marketers  to se- 
duce  young and old alike  into 
buying  their  product, in the as- 
sumption  that the general  pub- 
lic needs  these  items  and  can- 
not live without  them. 

Remember bell bottom 
jeans, plyesterleisure suits and 
extra-wide  lapels?  Fads. To- 
day  people look at  picturcs of 
that long  lost  culture and (much 
like unearthing  the  ruins of 
Pompeii)  say,  “how  uncool.” 
But guess  what,  boys  and girls? 
Fifteen years  from now,  people 
will lookatphotographofyour 
slick,  baggy  cotton  pants with 
thc  funny  designs on them  and 
say  “how  uncool.” Or those 
Local Motion stickers  on  your 
car  windows. How uncool. 

Do you  know  what I hate? 
Fanny  packs.  Fanny  packs  are 
one of the  worst  inventions  to 

come along in years. They 
were originally designed  for 
bikers with no pockets, for 
God’s sake!  Suddenly  people 
have  taken the idea of a  useful 
tool and turned it into  a  trendy 
fad  gadget. I’m tired of fanny 
packs  and  am  even thinking of 
starting  a  coalition to ban the 
damn  things from this earth  or 
any  other  planet  we  may  one 
day  inhabit. 

But I digrcss. The thing is, 
many  people  follow  fads in 
order  to  be  cool,  to fit in, to be 
on  top of the  heap. In doing 
this  you  lose  your sense of in- 
dividualism.  Instead of being  a 
pcrson,  you  end  up  being  a 
clone of the  person in the  chair 
next  to  you,  that guy with the 
cellular phone  on  the  freeway, 
andyourneighborwiththelow- 
rider truck. 

I’m not  trying  to  make  ev- 
erybody  feel like an  unoriginal 
ape,  however.  Fads are fine  for 
some  to  a  certain  extent in that 

they give a ccrtain  style or cul- 
tural  weight to a  point in timc. 
Forexample, I remember 1987 
as the  year of the Miami Vice 
white  jackets. Silly, isn’t it. 

No matter  how  much  you 
think  your  parents  were  geeks, 
with theirodd  clothes  and  lingo, 
soareyou. Ifyoudon’tbclicvc 
me, ask your  kids in 2 0  y c m  or 

Do what you  war^ W. Lib: 
what YOU like, WU: whit1 yc;u 
will. They say imitation is ~ h c  
sincerest  form of Ilattcry. I, 
howevcr,  would like just  one 
pcrson  to tell me  who is k ing  
imitated in the  latest  fad fash- 
ions. 1 ‘m  not  trying  to run your 
lives. But variety is  better  than 
monotony,  and if you  want  to 
wear  something diffcrcnt that 
your  friends  feel i s  “gay,” or 
“uncoo1,”whoneedsthcm  any- 
way? Or are  fads  somcthing 
they cling to  their  bodies like 
shields  against  any  semblancc 
of free will and individuality? 

so. 

Ribbons are the great yellow swindle 
Tim Davison 
QlmmMm 

Now that  the mighty  Re- 
publican  powers have van- 
quished  theevildemons in Iraq, 
there is one small  problem I 
have with our  “war of libera- 
tion**. It’s not with the  govem- 
ment as much as it is  with the 
advertisers  who  turned  a  seri- 
ous  event into one of the best 
moneymakers of the past yearb 

I t  is  sad to see that  the 
mighty  Americandollarmeans 
moretothesecoprationsthan 
the lives of the  soldiers  over- 
seas and the worry and somw 
this war put the soldiers’  par- 
ents and loved ones through. 

Icanunderstandhowshow- 
i n g s u p p o ~ f o r o u r ~ w o U t d  

make  the  soldiers  overseas  and 
their  parents fccl more  com- 
fortable knowing the  Ameri- 
can  public  was  behind  thcm. 
But  how  many of these  “flag- 
waving,  card-carrying,  yellow- 
ribbon-shirt-wearing  dyed-in- 
the-wool  American  patriots” 
actuallyknewwhatthewarwas 
about? Did half of them  even 
h o w  what  they  were  support- 
ing? b 

Yellow ribbonT-shirts,  de- 
signed to provide support for 
the troop became  the  latest 
fad of the past  winter. I t  is 
unfortunate that people  would 
follow a fad so blindly, espe- 
cially when it involves an issue 

the  money  received  from sales 
of these shirts used to help sol- 

as serious as war. was any of 

diers  and  their  families? 
M y  advice  to American 

marketers is this: don’t  create 
a  new  fad involving something 
as controversial as war garb. 
Your consumers  are brain- 
washed  slaves  who, by follow- 
ing the latest trends, dilute a 
good idea’s  purpose and turn 
the  soldiem’  efforts  overseas 
into a mockery of  
commerciality  and  misunder- 
standing. 

Political Dosturina is iust around the corner 
I U I ~ “ _  

Steve Duncan 
fulmmmm 

We rn no more than five 
months into 1991 and  the two 
major  political parties have al- 
ready begun posturing  them- 
selves for one of the muddiest 
campaigns in recent  memory. 
Today’s  crusades would  make 
even  the fatherof these  sludge- 
slinging  tactics,  former  Presi- 
dent Richard  Milhouse Nixon, 
green with envy. 

The recent  exposure of John 
Sununu’s American  tour  cour- 
tesy of the  taxpayers,  and  the 
alleged  rape  at  the  Kennedy 
compound  are  the  latest in a 
long list of skeletons  brought 
out of thc  closet for the  public’s 
judgement. Although thc 
Sununu  incidcnt is  a  story on 
its own, it will not  evaporate 
likc othcrs  do,  because it’s a 

dark cloud  liberals can hang 
over  President  George Bush’s 
head. At the  same time, the 
Republicans will undoubtedly 
drag the Kennedy name, 
synomonous with Democrat 
party politics, through  the 
wringer  to  question  the  moral- 
ity of all liberals. 

Exploits of this nature  have 
always  rcceived  center  stage: 
A perfect example  would be 
former  presidential  candidate 
Gary Hart’s excursions with 
Donna Rice in ‘84. The par- 
ties*  intentions  are  to  discredit 
the individual’s  political affili- 
ation on a  personal  lcvel. 

Just  what  are the wcighty 
issues which will be deliber- 
ated  on  the  road  to  the 1992 
prcsidcntial  race? The issues 
most  ccrtainly  should be thc 
homclcss,  funding  for  cduca- 
tion,  the  drug war and  the  na- 
tional  dcbt.  But  prcsidcntial 
clcctions arc no  morc  than  con- 

tests to see who has the better 
public  relations  director, and 
pitionsoncontroversialmat- 
ten like these will be avoided 
as much as possible,  because 
discussing real issues  leaves 
too much room for the opposi- 
tion to shoot holes into a 
candidate’s  carefully  crafted 
persona. 

Campaigns  these  days are a 
battle  to  decide  which  candi- 
date  has the cleanest moral and 
ethical  background.  Unfortu- 
nately,  people still have  the 
delusion that candidatcs  should 
have a major in law or busincss 
and aminorin pricsthood;  idco- 
logical positions  are left for 
post-election  discussion. 

With a  headstan likc this, 
thcrc’s  no tclling to  what  dcpths 
political candidates will sink in 
thc coming  year. Maybc, i f  
thcy’rc  fast  cnough,  wc’11 find 
out  just  who  had  thc gall to rip 
off Bcauty Rcst’s mrtttrcss  tags. 

c 



Oeena Anderson 
€Mukmm 

Allen says one of his best 
memories is of his zetimnent 
dinner. 'Wwustodialstaflrtook 
a ~ ~ W C M  and decorated i t  with 
streamers and flags and dmve 

Former Highline Com- 
munity College administra- 
tors and faculty rnembets 
shartd pleasant  memories of 
HCC's beginnings at a re- 
titee celebration on May 3. 

After enjoying a catered 
lunchthextireesreminisced 
awhile; then each r e t i ~ e  re- 
introduced themselves. Fob 
lowing this waIk  down 
memorylanethe~timtodc 
a tour of HCC's new Techni- 
CalEducationCenterandsaw 
the  future of the college. 
Then the current faculty 
membersmetthemires 
reception 

Some of  the honored 
guests included: Former 
HCC presidents Dr. M.A. Pat ' 
Allen, Dr. Owille Camahan, 
Dr. Shirley Gorden;  founder 
of the Thunderword, Betty 
Sirehlau; founder of the 
drama  department,  Shirley 
Robertson;  English  depart- 
ment  advisorEleanorHeino; 
and the oldest  retiree, Joc 
Livers. 

Allcn was HCC's first 
president. He remembers 
riding in a parade 
D ~ S  Moines to the Opening 
of HCC'S campus in 1964. 
Founded in 1961, HCC be- 
gan as a portable college at 
GlacierHigh School. At that 
time there were 14 instruc- 
tors. When HCC moved to 
itspresentlocationthcnwere 
50 instmctofs. 

meatrMmdcampus,"saysAllen. 
He retired in 1971. 

StlrthlaucametoHCCdi 
redy fram the Univemity of 
Washington and founded the 
ThunderWord in 1962. 

' Sttthlau's "greatest pride is the ' studcntsthathavedoncsounll." 
One of her successful students 
is Seattle City Mayor Nom 
Rice. "Nom was one of my 

She retired in 1981. ' Robertson founded the 
drama department in 1962. 
Though she oontinues to act, 
she says she misses the contact 

btst ,porltcm," says smhlau. 

Dr. Shirley Gordon and Eleanor Helno 

with students: "the young, the 
Cflth&ast iC."ShChasban~- 
ing fot 70 years. she mxntiy 
playedMrs.Hlgginsinrplayin 
Federal Way. Robtrrson E- 
tirad in 1974. 

Heino was an advisor for 
fu~feteachers. Shetaughth- 
@ishandcrcativewriting."Clrt- 
ative writing was my favorite 
o f  all." She has written abaok 
of pay: "pedal," by Eleanor 
Luctcke Stit&& it can be 
fminthcHCClibmy.  Heino 
enjoyed coming to work at 
HCC. "It's the only job 1 ever 
had that I woke up in the mom- 
ing and couldn't wait to come 
to work," she says. Heino re- 
tirtd 1974. 

Livers, 87, the oldest HCC 
minx came to HCC in 1964. 
He was a math instnrctor. He 
misses working with adminis- 
trators and faculty. 'They were 
a hard working, highly com- 
petitive group. Rople were 
working hard to make this place 
a success," says Liver. Livers 
was the first retiree in 1969. 

Joe Lhters 

Betty Malkuch and Shltley Robertson 

Photos by Dan Schultt 

HCC Students receive an opportunity to learn aikido 
ing thc cncrgy  back  toward 
thc attackcr. The attackcr is 
suddenly airborne, flying 
through the air, only to land 
flat on his back. But  not to 
fcar,  no  one is hurt,  not  cvcn 
a bruised cgo. 'i'hc partics 
cxchmgc 3 courteous bow 
md smilc as Pam Coopcr in- 
slructs hcr class in thc physi- 
cal and psychoiogicd aspects 
of' thc martial art aikido. 
Cooper, a 4th dcgrcc black 

bclt in aikido, will bc con- 
ducting  classcs this summcr 
through thc Highlinc Com- 
munity Collcge Ccntcr  for 

martial art  that  does  not  require 
thc student to be strong. Shc 
hopcs to give her students a 
good  workout as well as in- 
struct  them in basic Aikido tech- 
niqucs and body  awarcncss. 
"Aikido i s  complctcly  dcfcn- 
sivc, i t  docs not add cncrgy 
b;tck," Coopcr  said. Shc also 
said  thc  basic philosophy of 
aikido is to rcsolvt: cortflict in a 
pcacsful  way to crcatc a "win/ 
win"  situation. 

C o o p  says  that aikido is  
morc  than a  form of sclf-de- 
fcnsc  and morc than physical; 
i t  is a  way of thinking and be- 

that her class will be open to all 
ages  and shapes. Her philoso- 
phy is: "do whatever  you  can 
from whcre you are." 

Coopcr first became inter- 
cstcd in aikido  while  attending 
the L'nivcrsity of California at 
Smta Crux. Living in a dorm, 
she said shc wantcd somc form 
of cxcrcisc. Aftcr rcscarching 
thc availablc classcs and work- 
shops  dccidcd  that the aikido 
philosophy  madc good scnsc. 
That was back in 1975, and  she 
has tnincd and  taught aikido 
cvcr sincc. 

For morcinformation about Cooper demonstrates aikido. 

into thc soil bcncath. Hcruppcr Continuing  Education. The ing. She  hopes  to instill ascnse  the aikido class or othcr  con- 
Alden Anderson body  appears as rclaxcd as a cat  class will bc offcrcd Tuesday ofdiscipline and sclf  confidence tinuing  education classcs by 
Staff Write[ lying on thc back of a sofa. A cvcnings  from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in hcrstudcnts. "I h o p  tomake contacting  the  Ccntcr for  Con- 

list flicstoward  hcrmidscction. Junc 25 thmugh  Aug. 13 in thcm  aware of thcir personal  tinuing Education in Bldg. 9, 
Hcr fcct sccm to sink Withthcgraceofaballctdancer Bldg. 27, mom 101. Cooper space,  to define boundaries," room213,otcaU878-33l0ext. 

through thcmat, rcachingdown shc dcflccts the blow, rcdircct- says that aikido is  a  peaceful  Cooperexplained.  Coopersays 341. 
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Landgraf's poetry is a dream in motion 
S. Alan Benchley 
Qquwtc 

AsfatasSusanLandgrafis 
concerned,  survival  andpersis- 
ten= are the keys to life's 
SUcce~SzI, This writing in- 
structor overcame many o b  
stacles t~ achieve a mcccssfbl 
cmerasawdwrittt, Sheteaches 
eleven  subbcts in four classes 
this quarter hem at Highbe 
Community College. She is  
also advisor to the 
"'I'hunderWord", the college 
newspaper,  and  one of the 
founders of the No~thwest Re- 
naissance, an organizad poetry 
writers p u p .  

Landgraf's writing career 
beganasadreamwhenshewas 
only 14 years old. As a high 

lowed to study  college prep 
courses, as advised by her high 
school  faculty.  Instead, her 
parents insisted she study 
courses  needed to become  a 
secEezaryafkrgraduatian'I'hein 
view was  that  few writers ever 
become successful. So, 

, Landgraf's  adult life started out 
with her  daily  longing to do 
what  her family said  couldn't 
be done. She married  soon  after 
graduation  and, following her 

School studat, she tlot al- 

Union,Mgaltook& hndgnt I8 an I~plrrtb~l woman and poet. Q M ~  by PM 
chance of which  many  only app~cants4cceptedfortheAn- became atenufed  instructorthis 
dmm. She thenquit herjobat thr~pology m.D. program. past February. 
The J O U ~ M ~  Americun in When told her huband The inaoductbry statement 
Bellevue, and applied  at the we= more than 400 ap- Landgrafmakes to her  new stu- 
Tucomu News Tribune, a big @ m h e b k i @ y m e d ,  dentsis, "Iam  apoetbefonIam 
city paper. After  being  inter- "YOU m a  wed their a woman." Her well-desewed 
viewed,  she  was notified the quota of old ladies." title of paet comes from  having 
company only hires reporters  Bythispoint,tandgrafhad writtenpoetryinEurope,aswell 
with a college degree. moR years of writing as the Soviet Union. With over 
Landgraf did what  she  had to experiena and two years of 250 poems  published, and nu- 
do; she enrolled at HCC. Af- teaching. when & opportu- merous  short-stories  and  essays 
ter graduation, she moved  to n i ~  to teach at HCC became published, shegainstherespect 
the  University of Washington. available three  years  ago,  ofmanyfellowwriterseachtime 

husband  depending on her to program, applied  and  was  ac- LandgWs current  project is 
With four  children  and  a  Landgraf  gave  up  her m.D. she sits down to  write. 

novel, she misses hving the 
oppomlnity to write poetry as 
much as she would like. 

With her life as busy as it is, 
she still ftnds the time to cook 
dinner most evenings for her 
husband of morethan 30 years. 
When asked  what success in 
her life is, she states, "Finding 
myself,  after all those years of 
not  being  able to follow my 
dream, has brought me to  the 
most happiness." As a writer, 
teacher,wife,motherandgrand- 
mother,thismodemwomanhas 
finally found her niche in this 

- family's wishes, became a sec- runthehousehold,she  w'askept cepted. She statej;;' "1 &idly ' "a  novel,  another lifelong dream. world. 

love comes in a variety 1 
Susan Cotretti 
Calumnist 

Someone  asked if I was in 
love. M y  answer to them  was: 
"Define  love!" Love has dif- 
ferent  meanings,  and  not all of 
us love in the  same  manner. 

After  talking with several 
people, I have  concluded  that 
there are five types of love: 
unconditional,conditional,pas- 
sionate,  obscssive,  and love- 
hate. 

Unconditional love is one 
form of loving.  We accept  one 
anothcr for what  ;ind  who  we 
arc. For example, if one or thc 
othcr is a pcrfcctionist, thc othcr 
pcrson acccpts it. Whcn  onc 
has a wcight problcm, thc othcr 
docsn't ridiculc. I f  onc or thc 
othcr isn't  what  socicty  con- 
sidcrs"bcautifu1," Lhc othcrsccs 
only bcauty. 

Unconditional  lovc is  ac- 
ccpting all things in a  pcrson, 
good or bad, with no  exccp- 
tions. 

Another fonn of love i s  
conditional in this type of love 
he or she  tries to control  the 
othcr. He or she will love the 

other as long as they  do  what he 
or she  wants. He or she must 
obey  and  never  have an idea  or 
thought of his or  her own. 

Passionate love is when  the 
parinem can't leave one an- 
other done. The sun rises and 
sets in each  other. Hand hold- 
ing,  kissing, and hugging are 
an everyday occurrence. Pas- 
sionate lovers share each 
other's dreams and thoughts. 
Their life appears to revolve 
around  one  another. 

love can be f Obsessive 

overpower- 
ing and  de- 
m c n t e d .  
When  a per- 
son is obscsscd 1 
with somconc, 
hc or shc  can 
havc all kinds of 
dclusions,  such as 
thinking  someone is 

with celebrities. A good ex- 
ample of this is Hinclcley 's love 
for Jodie  Foster. He thought by 
killing President  Reagan he , 
could win Jodi's love. This 1 
kind of love is  extremely  dan- 
gerous. 

Loveandhatearesodose 
that  some  relationships  have 
more hate than love and the 
couple  don't  even realize it. 

Love-hate relationships 
think they love one  another 

~ when  they're  apart,  but 
once they're  to- 

uch  thcy  hate  one an- 

cy  can't wait to  gct  to- 

C 



&line’s Spring one-acts a hit I I 

Jeremy Surbrook 
SmfMmc 

The Highline Community 
College  Drama  Program  pre- 
sented ”The Different Zones: 
An Evening of Student -Di- 
rected  One-Acts” on May 15- 
1 8 this  quartcr. “The  Different 
Zones”  consisted of 10 Onc- 
Act  plays,  each  directed  by  a 
d h a  studcnt. Dr. Christiana 
Taylor, drama  department di- 
rector, adviscd  the  students on 
how to direct  their  individual 
plays. 

Thc evcning  began with the 
surrcal  romantic play*The Sun: 
Thing.”  writtcn  by  David  lvcs 
and  dircctcd by third-yeardrama 
student John DyMahl. The play 
starred Craig B. Morrow and 
Gina K. Ragsdalc as two  pcople 
who  mcct and cannot fail to  get 
togcthcr.  Each  timeonc of them 
makcs  an  incorrect  response, a 
bcll would  ring  and  they  would 
start over at the previous line. 
The bell would  keep  ringing 
until the  correct line was  said. 
If  only real life romance could 
be soeasy. 

The next  show was “Ap 
proaching  Lavender”  by  Julie 
Beckea  Cnrtcher  and  directed 
by Bill Grinnell. Brenda 
Sutherland and Danyelle 
Connolly  play two sisters and 
S u i  Irby portrayed their step 
sister to be. 

Next in the line-up was 
“Penguin  Blues” by Ethan 
Phillips, directed by Tina 
McKenzie. Kay Pedersen 
played  Angelita,  a nun so dis- 
satisfied with the church that 
she drinks  a six-pack of ”the 
cansthatwerealittlebigget‘of 
b r  every night. Jim Cooper 
played  Gordon,  a  voice-over 
artist that meets her in the al- 
cohol rehabilitation center 
wheretheyareforcedtotalk In 
the course of the play, both 
characters come to terms with 
their  problems and the reasons 
why  they  drink so much. 

After such a  heavy  drama, 
“Resewations forTwo”byl0ri 
Goodman was a welcome E- 

lief. Directed by Amanda 
Enrico, thc play was a typical 
“woman vs.  man”script. It was 
pedestrian, but still a  crowd- 
pleaser. Dan Brown and  Jami 
Plomeroy play  a  couple  eating 
dinner  at  a nice restaurant. The 
play was  cute;  however, the 
watered-down jazz that  was 
playing in the background 
tended to distract from the play 
rather  than  add  armosphere. 

The first act ended with’% 
Ugly Duckling”by  A. A. Milne. 
This fairy  tale,  directcd  by Tami 
Jay, was about  aprincess,  played 
by  Danyelle  Connolly, who 
mcieved  a  curse  that makes her 
appear plain to  ordinary  eyes. 
Her parents  ,the King and 
Queen, poltraycd by Bill Brown 
and Suzanne Gutterman,  want 
to  get  her mamed  to  continue 
the  royal  bloodline.  A plan is 
hatched  to  switch  the princess’ 
place with her maidservant 
Dulcibclla,  played  hilariously 
by Tina McKcmic. The plot 
thickens when the prince, 
played  by Tim Goum, and his 
mansemant  Carlo,  played  by 
Dan Bcown, try the same dck. 
All this is witnessed  by the 
Chancellor, played by  Jeff 
Winkle, who  reads the law of 
,the  land  out of a Mother Goose 
book. 

Thesecondacttookoffwith 
a ‘40’s genE detective story 
titled ”The Tangled Snarl“ by 
JohnRustanBtMarkSemerano 
and  directed by Jim Cooper. 
Greg Sheltren  played a grand- 

Idaho. Afinepefiomancewas 
tumed in by Rebecca  Tipper, 
who played his masochistic 
secretary and girlfriend. 
KhpberlyJacob6cmplayedthe 
femme  fatale who, of course, is 
the key to the whole  mystcry. 
Tim Elling played the thumb- 
halter, and Bethany Morris 
convincingly acted as a snoay 
paperboy who just wants to get 
paid. 

In contrast,  “Tmuble in the 
Works,” by  Harold  Pintet, 
showed that words are more 
irnprtantthanpeople. Directed 
by Paul Timothy Witte and 
Dybdahl,andstarringthesame, 
an interesting parallel between 
factory  made parts and male 

standingdetectivenamedspds 

I 

sex organs was drawn. Dywahl and Witte. Both of ferences,Molly  played  by Tami 
Next, “Collier’s  Tuesday them, along with Chris Dietz, Jay,  walks  out  to  tempt  both 

Tea”  by Michael Green and di- play fishermen with broom- men  to bite  her forbidden  fruit. 
rectedbyDybdahl,openedwith Sticks for Iods and the sound Complications  further  arise 
Ida, played  by  Pedersen, and effixtscFeatedbytheirmouths. when Dola, who  seems to in- 
Margery, played by Carolyn ’Ibis play was another fine ex- ject pure  caffrene, anives and 
Bing, preparing for tea. Unfor- ample  that  words can some- demands his place in line, 
t u n a t e l y ,  
during the 
course of 
theirconver- 
sation, fitst 
one, then an- 
other leg fell 
off their  din- 
ing table. 
Daniel, the 
man of the 
h o u s e ,  
played  by 
Chris Dietz, 
entered and 
complained 
about  every- 
thing. His 
c h i l d r e n ,  
Albert and 
V i c t o r i a ,  
acted by 
Shawn  Giese 
and Morris 
respectiveiy, 
came in to 
make  their 
ownmistakes 
on stage. 
L i o n e l ,  
played  by 
D a v i d  
M i e t z k e ,  
gave his own 
fonn of harQ 
acting as 
Victor ia ’s  
love intern 
As the table 
had no legs, 
and the p p l e  sitting amund it 
had to keep  holding it up, no 
one oould really stand up to 
greet P. C. and Jed, played by 
Suzanne Gutterman ZULd Tina 
Lemmon,whentheycameinto 
tellthepeapsethatthelocal 
mine had caved in The show 
wasstolenbyRobLundsgaard, 
who  played Joe, an old man in a 
wheelchair with a  cackling 
laugh and a heavily powdered 
wig. 

TheeveningthenStriMinto 
an absurdist  mode with ‘The 
Tridget of Greva” by Ring 
Lardner and directed by 

Following an old stage tra- 
ditionofsavingthebestforlast, 
“Line” by Is& Homvitz and 
directed by Witte, was anabso- 
lute showstoppcr. Fleming, a 
man that seems to not  have 
matured at all fbm the age of 
twelve, was brill~;?ltly  played 
by DybdahL His  purpose is  to 

enough until Stephen,  played 
wondehlly by Tim Gouran, 
challenges him for his place in 
l i i ,  and sings his dit  cards 
tothetunesofMozart. Asthese 
two are working  out  their  dif- 

wait in line. This mms easy 

Photo by Dan Schm 

played  to the hilt by John Stipe. 
To top it all off, Molly’s hus- 
band Amell, played by Bill 
Grinnell,showsupjustasMolly 
goes for the goods on Stephen. 
But don’t worry, Amll’s used 
to it. TIE whole play ends with 
everyone  scxeaming  that  they 
are fitst in line, although none 
of them are in the same line. 

‘The Diffemt zOneS”pr0- 
duction was very entertaining 
and displayed the =meable 
talentsofseveralofHCCDrama 
Students. The versatile  set  was 
buiitby the Stagecraft classand 
designed by Jody Briggs. 
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Fastpitch headed to conference championships 
Becky Bonus 
SmmEdm 

Highline  Community 
College's  womcn's  fastpitch 
team is on its way  to  the  confcr- 
encechampionships,thisweek- 
end, in Olympia. After a must 
win game Monday, the 
Thundetbirdseamedthe  fourth 
spot into the tournament  for 
the  north  division of the North- 
west Athletic Association of 
Community  Colleges. 

"Getting  into  the  play offs 
was our  goal,"  said Head 
Coach  Joe Frank. 

The T-birds will play in a 
double elimination touramenl 
and its first game is  4:OO p.m, 
today  against  Clackamas  Corn= 
munity  College. CCC is the 
first -place  team in the south= 
em division of the NWAACC, 

final SCOR of the game  was 5- 
1. 

Ncxt ycar the T-birds will 
losc its only  pitchcr, Kristi 
Engen.  Anothcr kcy playcr 
that will not mum i s  catclw 
Rosc Foutch. 

Engcnpitchcti 2 9  gincq :'or 

addcd  that shc u ;t3 il .I\ .. i l '  .I*(- 

pitchcr but whcr: hnc. gt:~; ~ i : c . . !  

whcn  ccntcr ficldcr, D a w  
Elliot was convcncd  into a 
back-up  pitcher. "Shc had a 
very good ycar for us,"  said 
Frank 

ThcscaonforHCChasbccn 
an even  spli t of wins  and  losses. 
"They have  the  talent  and I just 
fill the box at third base," said 
Frank. "They are  fantastic 
people." 

The  only team  that HCC 
has not  beaten  at  least  once in 

the T-birds Siiicl !-I:w!. t ic 

shc  would IOSC hctsyco3. 1 f iiti':; 

Frank said  they are the  tough- Photo by Dan sChultt the nonh  division is Spokane 
est  team in the  tournament,  Community  College. -hings 

Yaklma Communlty College. look positive for the T-birds. 
be at 8:OO p.m; but if they  face "Wc are peaking at thc end of 

IfHCC wins,  the  game ' HCC catcher, Rose Foutch, dives bsck to 3rd base during last Mondays game against 

Women's 
BeckyBonus 
smaEam 

Starting  next fall women's 
tOCCet is coming  to Highline 
Zommunity  College. HCC 
rvill have  a  non-sanctioned  club 
hat will begin Semmber 23 
md last until early  November 
aid new Head Coach Grant 
Sibbs, the former assistant 
nach of men's soccet, 

G i b  saidthebiggestchal- 
enge he and his team will face 
is the lack of participation by 

soccer coming to HCC this fall 
other community colleges.  not  American football,  but Eu- with competitiveness and hav- 
Besides  the starting up of ropean  style  football,  com- ing fun. "I would like to use 
Highline and Green River monly known as Soccer. HCC as a  role  model  for  other 
Community College, there is Gibbs has also spent  some  community  colleges  to start up 
only one more two-year  col- time doing guest  coaching  a program,"  said  Gibbs. 
lege with soccer for women, appemnces for  youth teams An informational  meeting 
Spokane Community College. with the Seattle st om^ will be held the  week  after  the 

Gibbshasplayedsoccerfor Gibbs admits  that  most of Memorial Day break. If any- 
18 years, including a year  at his experience with so~~rhas one i s  interested in attending 
HCC. Currently he is a  player . been  playing,  not  coaching,  themeeting orwouldlike addi- 
for the Seattle Storm. He is buthe wantsto raise the quality  tional  information,  contact  As- 
starting his fowth year as a of soccerinthe area. He added Athletic  Director Fred 
member of this team. He has that soccer takes functional Hason at ext, 454. 
also coached for the Football training because it is 90 min- Gibbs said he is looking 
Club-Academy, an affitate of Utes of play per game. fotward  to  having a fun time 
the  Seattle  Storm  specifically His basic  coaching  style is  with the  team  and  focusing  to- 
for kids ages 12-17. No, it's learning the game,  tying it in ward  a  positive  season. 
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ULVERWOOD 
PARK 

Apartments 

Spacious  Studio 
& 1 Br, Apts. 
Compare 

Our 
Prices! 

Ask About Mgr's Special! 
*Pool, Jacuzzi 
*Extra Large Kitchens 
*Nicely Landscaped 
*Lots of Free Parking 
*Storage Shed w/Unit 
*E2 Access 1-5 lk 99 
'Special Cable Rates 
*lis mins. to Boeing 

824-3490 
23006 30th Ave. S. 
Des Moines, MIA 
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Highline's Spring one-acts a hit 
Jeremy Surbrook 
sumYmc 

The Highline  Community 
College  Drama  Program  pre- 
sented "The Different Zones: 
An Evening of Student -Di- 
rected  One-Acts" on May 15- 
18 this quarter. "The  Different 
Zones"  consisted of 10 Onc- 
Act  plays,  each  directed by  a 
d h a  student. Dr. Christiana 
Taylor, drama  department di- 
rector, adviscd  the  students on 
how  to  dircct  their individual 
plays. 

Thc cvcning  began with the 
surreal  romanticp1ay"Thc  Sum 
Thing," written  by David  Ivcs 
and directcd by third-yeardrama 
student  John Dybdahl. The play 
starred Craig B. M o m w  and 
Gina K. Ragsdale  as  two  people 
who mcct and cannot fail to get 
togethcr. Eachtimeoneof thcm 
makes  an  incorrect  rcsponse, a 
bell would  ring  and  they  would 
start over at  the  previous line. 
The bell would  keep  ringing 
until the  correct line was  said. 
If only real life romance could 
be so easy. 

The next show was "Ap 
proaching  Lavender" by Julie 
Beckett  Cmtcher  and di~cted 
by Bill Grinnell. Brenda 
Sutherland and Danyelle 
Connolly  play  two  sisters and 

sister to be. 
Next in the line-up was 

"Penguin  Blues" by Ethan 
Phillips, directed by Tina 
McKenzie.  Kay Pedersen 
played  Angelita, a nun so dis- 
satisfled with the church that 
she drinks a six-pack of "the 
cansthatwerealittlebiggcf'of 
beer every Nght. Jim Cooper 
played  Gordon, a voice-ovet 
artist that meets her in the al- 
cohol rehabilitation center 
wheretheyareforcedtotalk In 
the course of the play, both 
characters  come  to terns with 
theit problems and the reasons 
why  they drink so much. 

After such a heavy  drama, 
“Reservations forTwo"byl0ri 
Goodman was a welcome E- 

sui Irby portrayed their step- 

lief. Directed by Amanda 
Enrico, the play  was a typical 
"woman  vs.  man"  script. It  was 
pedestrian, but still a crowd- 
pleaser. Dan Brown and Jami 
Pomeroy play  a  couple  eating 
dinner  at a nice  restaurant. The 
play was  cute;  however, the 
watered-down jazz that was 
playing in the background 
tended to distract  from the play 
rather than add  atmosphere. 

The first act ended with"The 
Ugly Duckling*'by A. A. Milne. 
This fairy  tale,directed  by Tami 
Jay, was about  aprincess,  played 
by Danyelle COMO~~Y, who 
rccievd a curse  that  makes  her 
appear plain to  ordinary  eyes. 
Her parents  ,the King and 
Queen,  portrayed by Bill Brown 
and  Suzanne  Gutterman,  want 
to  get her mamed  to  continue 
the royal  bloodline. A plan is 
hatched to switch  the  princess' 
place with her  maidservant 
Dulcibella,  played  hilariously 
by Tina McKenzic. The plot 
thickens when the prince, 
played  by Tim Gouran, and his 
manservant  Carlo,  played  by 
Dan Brown, try the same Gck. 
All this is witnessed by the 
Chancellor, played by Jeff 
Winkle, who  reads  the law of 

. the land out of a Mother Goose 
book. 

Thesecondacttookoffwith 
a '40's genre  detective  story 
titled 'The Tangled S ~ r i "  by 
John Rustan & Mark  %memo 
and dinxted by Jim Cooper. 
Greg  Sheluen  played  a grand- 

Idaho, Afimperfonna~cwas 
tumed in by Rebecca  Tipper, 
who played his masochistic 
secretary and girlfriend. 
KhymbedyJacoWpla~fhe 
femme  fatale who, ofcourse, is 
the key to the whole mystery. 

bmaker, and Bethany Morris 
cbnvincingly acted as a snotty 
paperboy  who  just  wants to get 
paid. 

In contrast,  "Trouble in the 
Works," by  Harold Pinter, 
showed that words ate more 
importantthanpeople. Directed 
by Paul Timothy Witte and 
Dybdahl,andstarringthesame, 
an interesting parallel between 
factory made parts and male 

StandingdetectivensSplds 

Tim m i g  played the thumb- 

sex  organs was drawn. 
Next, "Collier's Tuesday 

Tea"  by  Michael Gmn and di- 
mtedbyDyWahl,openedwith 
Ida, played by Pedersen, and 
Margery, played by Carolyn 
Bing, p~eparing for tea. Unfor- 
t u n a t e l y ,  
during the 1-1 

Dybdahl and Witte- Both of ferences,Molly  playedby  "ami 
them,  along with Chris Dietz, Jay, walks  out  to  tempt both 
play fishermen with broom- men to bite her forbidden  fruit. 
sticks for rods and the sound Complications  further  arise 
effectscreated by theirmouths. when Dolan, who seems  to in- 
This play was another fine ex- ject pure caffiene,  arrives and 
ample  that  words can some- demands his place in line, 

1 
course o f  
Iheirconver- 
sation, first 
one, then an- 
other leg fell 
off their  din- 
ing table. 
Daniel, the 
man of  the 
h o u s e ,  
played  by 
Chris Dietz, 
entered and 
complained 
about  every- 
thing. His 
c h i l d r e n ,  
Albert and 
V i c t o r i a ,  
acted by 
Shawn  Giese 
and Morris 
mpectiveiy, 
came in to 
make  their 
own mistakes 
on stage. 
L i o n e l ,  
played  by 
D a v i d  
M i e t z k e ,  
gave his own 
form of halq 

V ic tor ia 's  
love intern 
As acting the table as 1 -- - 

had no legs, Bro~n..."nhe King." 
and the people  sitting around it times be meaningless. 
had to keep holding it  up, no Following an old stage m- 
one could -7 stand up to ditionofsavingthebestforlast, 
greet P, C. and Jed, played by "Line" by h a e l  HOrovitz and 
Suzanne Gutternan and T i  dimtedbyWitte,wsmabso- 
Lemmon,whentheycameinto lute showstopptr. Fleming, a 
tellthepeoplethatthelocal  manthatsecmstonothave 
minehadcavedin. Theshow rnaturedatdlfhntheageof 

by Rob w g a ,  twelve, was brilbatly played 
who  played Joe, mold man in a by Dybdw H i s  purpose is to 
wheelchair with a cackling wait in line. This seems eaSy 
laugh and a  heavily  powdered emugh until sttphen, played 

~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ f t e d ~  challenges him for bis flax in 
an wdist mode 'm lii, and sings his credit d 
Tridget of Greva" by  Ring t o t h e t u n e s O f ~ 0 ~  Asthese 
Lardner and directed by two Working Out their  dif- 

wig. wondeddly by Tim Goutan, 

Photo by Dan Schultz 

played to the hilt by John Stipe. 
To top it all off, Molly's hus- 
band Amell, played by Bill 
GrinneU,showsupjustasMolly 
goes for the goods on Stephen- 
But don't wony, Amell's used 
to it. "he whole play ends with 
everyone sc&g that  they 
are first in line, although none 
of them 5ut in the same line. 

'The Different zOnts"pr0- 
duction was very entertaining 
a d  displayed the remarkable 
tatentsofseveralofHCCDrama 
Students. The vematile  set  was 
builtbytheStagecraftclassand 
designed by Jody Briggs. 

. , 
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Fastpitch headed to conference championships 
’1 Becky Bonus - 

Highline Community 
College’s  women’s  fastpitch 
team isonitswaytotheconfer- 
ence  championships, this we&- 
end, in Olympia. After a  must 
win game Monday, the 
Thunderbirdseamexi  the  fourth 
spot into the tournament for 
the north  division of the North- 
west Athletic Association of 
Community  Colleges. 

“Getting  into  the  play offs 
was our  goal,”  said  Head 
Coach  Joe Frank. 

The T-birds will play in a 
double elimination tourament 
and its first game is 4:oO p.m. 
today  against  Clackamas  Com- 
munity  College. CCC is the 
first  -place team in the south- 
em division of the NWAACC, 

final score of thc  game was 5- 
1. 

Ncxt ycar  the T-birds will 
lose its only pitchcr, Kristi 
Engcn.  Anothcr key playcr 
that will not rctum i s  catchcr 
Rose Foutch. 

Engcnpitchcri 29 g.tmcs lor 
thc T-birds w i t :  i-?.mk I{.: 
addcd that shc u ;I> ;I:: t\’;*i!’ JI: 

pitchcr but whcn %!x +I ;I* x 
shc  would 10% hcr spwd ih!  s 
when centct ficldcr. Dwn 
Elliot was  convctrcd into a 
back-up  pitcher.  “She  had a 
very  good  ycar for us,’*  said 
Frank 

ThcscaonforHCChasbccn 
an even  split of wins  and  losses. 
‘They havc the talcnt  and I just 
fill the box at  third base,” said 
Frank. “They are  fantastic 
people.’’ 

The  only team  that HCC 
has not  beaten  at  least  once in 

Frank said  they  are  the  tough- Photo by Dan schultz the north division i s  Spokanc 
est  team in the  tournament.  Community  College.  Things 

Yaklma Community College. look  positive for the T-birds. 
be at 8:O p.m; but if they  face “We are  peaking  at  the  end of 
a  loss,  the game is scheduled  the  season. If we  play the game 
for 6:OO p.m.  have nine on defensively  on  the  team, so now  the rostcr is Y*ima  community college, how  we  are  supposed to play,” 

HCC Sta r ted  its season With the field.  Fortunately  there was extended  to  ten. On Monday and this left the said F-. “We can h a t  any 
only  eight  players.  A team can a  couple of walk-ons joinhg HCC played against league  record at 13-12. The team  out them,** 

IfHCC wins, h e  game will ’ HCC catcher, Ram Foutch, dives back to 3rd base during last Mondays game against 

Women’s soccer coming to HCC this fall 
BeckyBonus 
slmaEam 

Staning  next fall women’s 
tOccer is coming  to Highline 
2ommunity  College. HCC 
rvill have  anon-sanctioned club 
hat will begin September 23 
and last until early  November 
mid new Head Coach Grant 
Gibbs,  the former assistant 
coach of  men’s soccer, 

G i b  saidthebiggestchal- 
lenge he and his team will face 
is the lack of participation by 

other community colleges. 
Besides  the starting up of  
Highline and Green River 
Community  College, them is 
only  one more two-year  col- 
lege with soccer for women, 
Spokane Community  College. 

Gibbshasplayedsoccerfor 
18 years, including a  year at 
HCC. Cumntly he is  a  player . 
for the Seattle Storm. He is 
starting his fourth  year as a 
member of this team. He has 
also coached for the Football 
Club-Academy, an affiliate of 
the  Seattle Stonn specifically 
for kids ages 12-17. No, it’s 

not  American  football,  but Eu- 
ropean style  football, com- 
monly known as soccer. 

Gibbs has also  spent  some 
time doing guest  coaching 
appearences for youth teams 
with the Seattle Stonn. 

Gibbs admits  that  most of 
his experience with soccer has 
been playing,  not coaching, 
buthewantstoraisethequality 
of soccer in the area. He added 
that soccer takes functional 
training because it is 90 min- 
utes of play  per game. 

His basic  coaching  style is  
learning the game, tying it in 

with competitiveness  and  hav- 
ing  fun. “I would like to use 
HCC as a  role  model for othel 
community  colleges  to startup 
a  pmgram,”  said Gibbs. 

An informational meeting 
will be held the  week  after t h e  
Memorial Day bmak. If any 
one is interested in attending 
themeetingorwouldlikeaddi 
tional  infonnation,  contact As 
sistant Athletic  Director Fm 
Harrison at ext. 454. 

Gibbs said he is lookin1 
forward  to  having  a firn timl 
with the  team and fwusing to 
ward a  positive season. 

BRAND NEW BULBS 
22815 PACHWY. S., SUlTE#11 

ust North of Kent/Des Moines Rd. 
Across from Taco Bell 

19.99 A MONTH 

3ILVERWOOD 
PARK 

Apartments * 

Spacious  Studio 
& 1 Bra Apts. 
Compare 

Our 
Prices! 

Ask About Mgr’s Special! 
*Pool, Jacuzzi 
*Extra Large Kitchens 
*Nicely Landscaped 
‘Lots of Free Parking 
*Storage  Shed  w/Unit 
*E Access 1-5 h 99 
“Special Cable Rates 
“15 mins. to Boeing 

824=3490 
23006 30th Ave. S. 

D e s  Moines, WA 

BE A 
RED CROSS 

VOLUNTEER 
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Near Highline College 
Cottonwood Apartments 

25919 25th  Lane S. 
Firtplace,  pool & hot  tub . On-site  manager 

1 bedroom $395 
2bedroom  $475 . 

Call 839-8887 EO/FH 

STUDIO/HOT TUB OPTION 
with 

ROOM 4 RENT 
In Home 

Refrigerator, Bar, Couch 

Becky 
2444308 

Thunderword Classified Advertising 
878-3710 Ext. 291 Bldg. 10 Room 105 

SECRET LOANS! 
We lend money by mail - $300 to $5000 in  absolute  privacy 
Borrow for any good  reason. No co-signers. No mortgages. 
Write for details  and  application = no obl(gation. 

Kelley's Service, Dept. L, Box 525, Nicholls, Georgia 31554. Enclose envelope! 

68TA%N cRsD%Tcards fast\ 

Write: 
Kelley's, P.0. BOX 525, Nicholls, 
Georgia 31554. 

Enclose envelope! I 

WESTERN 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

* W C -  

Bachelor of Arts D e g r e e .  

in 
HUMAN SERV~CES 

Eligible  candidates for this  degree are those 
considering  human  services as a career and  those 
already  employed in human  service  agencies. We 
are  now  accepting  applications from students 
completing the transferable Associate of Arts 
degree by  August 1991 . 

FEATURES 
> InternshM 
> Small  classes 
> Evening  classes 
> Indivr'dualized  advisement 

For infomation: 
WU-Seatt le  Urban Center 

1801 Broadway, NP101 
Seattle, WA 981  22-241 5 

(206) 464-6 1 03 

I HELP WANTED 

Japanese  Language  tutor. 
Native Speaker  preferred. 

$10.00 per  hour, 1-2 hours a week. 

854-0901 

'GET A JOB' 
Can't  you  just  hear it when  you  get  home? Does  
thiscause  you stress? Don't worry. EXPRESS 
SERVICES has  already  done  the  looking. We 
have full and P/I' temporary  positions  with 
hundreds of employers in Tacoma  and S. King 
Co. We will keep you as busy  as  you  want  to be, 
on any  shift  you  want  and  allow  you  the flex- 
ibility to take time off when  you  need it, Cleri- 
cal and light  warehousdproduction  positions 
available for any major. 

In Tacoma call (206) 475-6855, 
S. King Co. call (206) 850-1344 for  registration. 

A "sea.t. belt only 
works 'if you..wear i t a  

'BUCKLE UP 
WASHlNG7iiO! 

1-800-BUCK-L-UP 
L 

c 


